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Record of Nebraska's Casualty and
Fidelity Companies for 1912.
1. National Fidelity &

Casualty Co '101,992.87
2. Competitor . 81,974.28
3. Competitor 50.826.72
4. Competitor 48,6 17.78
6. Competitor 42,637.83
C. Competitor 16,380.84

W bond more people than any
other company In Nebraska. Our Ac-

cident Policies are the insuring kind.

National Fidelity &

Casualty Company
National Fidelity & Casualty Bldg.,

Omnlia, Neb.

Edwin T. Srvobe, Tres. & Gcn'l Mgr.
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021.1 CITY NATIONAL
HANK BLDG.

Surety Bonds, Employers' Ina-
bility, Automobile Liability,
Burglary, Plato Glass.

INSURANCE

"State Mutual Life"
WORCESTER, MASS,

ONE THE OLDEST YEARS

Best Companies
Earth.

W. H. INDOE
General Agent

Boo Blilg. OVAIIA.

Joseph Barker

rosier-oarK- er company
Successors

H. E. Palmer Son & Co.

Accident Health Insurance
LIBERAL CONTRACTS

Losses adjusted hj us right here
in Omaha.

Brandeis Bldg. Phone Doug. 29

WHY NOT NOW?
Sooner or later you will see the wisdom of Insuring with

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

which make the strong-

est
Our new policy contains provisions
possible appeal to discriminating business men who must

have protection for family and estate.

Assets, over $4,000,000.00.

Business In force, oveT $32,000,000.00.

B. H. Kobison,
B. L. Bobison, Vieo-Pre- s.

on

C. Wagner, Soc'y.
W. G. Preston, Treas.

A BIG FIRE RECENTLY
Caused losses of thousands of dollars to several Omaha firms, but they wers

In BEX.XABSB companies.protected .
M ToUy

jXtX. Bank.

Characteristic Western Service
This is what you when the "Lion" writes your bond. No

'
delay, no red tape.

No bettor Berrico in WORLD on SURETY BONDS than
.you can get at our HOME OFFICE here in OMAHA.

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
9th Floor W. 0. W. Bldg. Phone Douglas 678.

Wo don't want much, just the "Lion's Share."

$5,000 Accidentlnsorancef or$5 aYr.

Wheeler & Welpton Co.
1511 ITTKEST.

f ' BOOST TOM, OMAHA.

1M.

1703.

got

tho

IN

the Columbia Fire Underwriters
Ol? OIXAXA,

Kome Office Bntlra Third Zloor BCerchanta National Bank Bttnoins;.
Bonglxs 451.

O. O. Talmags, XSanager. 9X . Assistant acanagsr.

-I- NSURANCE-
FIKE, TOliNADO, AUTOMOBIIjE, PliATB GIjASS, BOIIiEH

- . BURGLAKY, HEAITH and ACCIDENT.

. ALFRED C KENNEDY
200 First National Building Phono Douglas 722.

BALDRIGE - MADDEN CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE

Douglas 200. Bee Building.

WASTES A. TOBSOB'

B. L. BALDWIN & CO,
03-1- 0 rlrrt

Official,

Established 1891
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News from the Insurance Field1

SUPERYISIONJS OYERDONE

Insurance Companies Said to Be
"Supervised to Death."

STATE AUDITOR HOWARD'S KICK

Politics, Gnrnlshrd Trlth Ignorance,
Too Often Renders Stnte Su-

pervision' nn Injurious ,

'Farce.

"American Insurance companies' we
supervised to death, and It would be
well for the policyholders If there wore
less exercise of the state's police power
In governing the corporations in which
they have placed their contracts."

The quoted paracraph expresses the
opinion of Hotu W. B. Howard,, state
auditor of public accounts, taken from
a prepared paper on "Supervision of In-
surance Companies by tho 'State"

Mr. Howard does not presumo .to dis-
courage efforts "to Improve Insurance
conditions wherever possible," but pro-
tests vigorously against the persistent
attacks of political freebooters on the
companies. He says: "These great fi-

duciary corporations which hold In trust
for the benefit of their policyholders
billions of dollars 6(ten are mado tho
subject of politics ami sometimes 'booted
about by cheap politicians under the
gulso of state supervision. Unfortunately
for tho business, few men of insurance
experience find places In the state de
partment. Tho reason tor this Is patent.
The salary paid state, officials Is In the
whole niggardly, and no lnturance man
who values his time can aflord to en
gage In. politics nor docs his natural In-

clination turn hlrn In that direction. He
Is rendering ataletstico to thousands
whose home3 would otherwise be deso
late and btoken. He Is conscious of hla
ability 'to earn tils bread In the sweat of
his brow and to build up a business that
shall be a source Of Income and a credit
to his Intelligent effort and Industry.
Therefore, the field of polltlca Is not
attractive and' frequcriUr we find that
men are' called to 'the departments to
supervise Insurance companies through
the fortunes of politics who have little
or no knowledge of tho business and It
cannot but be that, such supervision If not
harmful, at least Inefficient and helpless.

"Against such superlvtslon I wish to reg
ister a most vigorous protest. The policy
holders who ' rtposo their contldenco In
the companies have a right, and the com-
panies who have assumed the obligation
have a right to demand In the office of
Insurance commissioner a man whose'
general Information' concerning Insurance
Is second to none In the business. This
condition must prevaU beforo state Su-
pervision qr control can be very benefi-
cial and' beforo either tho policyholders
or the .company can expect any Intelli
gent return upon the taxes they pay
for etnto supervision.

"In my own state," Mr. Howard con
tinues, "the Insurnnco companies pay in
taxes to the department of Insurance the
tremendous sum of $2oI,Q00 per blennlum
while the cost of supervision Is less than
one-ten- th of that sum. This evil has

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

High School on List for Teaching:
Agrioulture. .

DELZELL HAKES 'SELECTION

Police Judjre Callnnan Frees Man of
nobberr Chnriie, bnt Fines Wlt-ncu- Kf

In Same Case for
Contempt.

State Superintendent Delxelt has placed
the local high school on the approved
list of htgh schools of agriculture, in ac
cordance with a law enacted by the last
legislature. In order to be accredited
a high school must haVo courses In man
ual training, domestic science, sewing,
normal training And agriculture. The
South Omaha High school has all of
these lines of work. The only thing lack
ing was five acres of grdund, which has
been leased for five years, In tho Cassldy
tract, .west of Thirty-sixt- h street and
north of Q streqt.

For the encouragement of this work
tho state pays a minimum of $626 per
year or a maximum .of SLSS0. The rental
of the land is a nominal amount, leaving
the greater portion of what tho state
donates to be applied In defraying the
expensed which .. had already been In.
curred tor the Installment of the Indus
trial courses.

Two rural schools, to be designated by
the county and city superintendent, are
to be associated with the high school In
this work.

Defendant Freed 1 Wftnesv Fined.
Peter Miller, charged with having taken

170' from his roommate, Bell Johns, at
Twenty-sixt- h and N streets, was dis-
charged yesterday morning by Judgo
James Callanan for lack of evidence.
While Tom Gabrocolls was testifying lh
tho case he offended the dignity of the
court by calling one of the principals
liar. Judge Callanan fined hhn $10 as a
lesson.

Accused of Parse Snatching?.
Chief of Police John Brlggs, Acting

Chief of Detectives Andrew McQuIre and
Captain of Police John Zaloudek rah
down and captured Oeorge Turner,
charged with purse snatching. The negro
Is sajd to have operated throughout
town before the police detected him
yesterday evening. Ho was arrested at
Thirty-secon- d and R streets.

Firemen Grow Ileative.
unless the double shift la Installed

within a very short time, members of the
fire department say they will bring action
to force tho Fire and Police board to
appoint new members without furth:
delay, The new double shift for the fire
department has been lawful since July 1
At that time the Fire and Police ooard
claimed that they would net uppolnt now
men until the now fiscal ycur, August 1.

Mayor Iloctor, howover, snya he will not
appoint new men to the Urt department
until such time as by economy he has
saved enough money to wipe out th
overlap from last year. It Is. thought this
will have been accomplished within a few
days. The levy ordinance rill 00 passed
tomorrow,

IlotTlrrs Nome Officers.
Pete Peterson, John Hlnchey, Mike Cul

kin and Jay Jfler are the officers of th
South Omaha Bowling league for the
coming year. Peterson and Hlnchey were
elected president and vice president, re-

spectively, and Culkln and Letter chosen
to fill the places of treasurer and secre.
tary. A preliminary meeting, well at-

tended, was held Friday night at Oar-low- 's

alleys, the popular sporting and

grown along with other evils and Is a
tax upon the Industry and thrift of the
people which It It were levied directly
upon policyholders would be resented
as the forefather resented the Imposition
of the 'tax and would be resisted by
armed force tt necessary because tho
American people are not going to tamely
submit to an arbitrary exercise of tax-
ation powers where the tax levied Is not
for the benefit and In the Interest of those
taxed. What therefore should be the
duty of the state hi exorcising Its police
powers? In my Judgment as I seo It tho
state should' go so far and so far only
as to mako certain that the company
Is carrying out certain terms of its con- -
. . . V 4 . 1 . . k . . .unvu cuiu tu see to ll mm vuiiii'tuiy
refrains from Imposing any extra or
burdensome conditions in Its contracts
which must ultimately fall upon the
shoulders of the people Who purchase
suoh contracts. The state should see to
It that the company has Invested Us
funds In such securities ns will insure
safety, solvency and pormanency to the
business and beyond this tho state should
not go."

Uanrnnvf Notes.
K. It Lulkart, vice president of the

Lion liondlng and Surety company, has
letumed from a two days' businos trip
to Beatrice,

W. H lndoe of the State ItufUal Life
returned Saturday from a thiew weeks'
vlMt to the Big Horn mountains In
Wvnmlnir. wh.rn. hit mhvii. thn fliihlitir in

rrcmarkaiily good.
For educational and mutually protoo-ttv- o

purposes a movement has been
started umong tho representatives of all
branches of insurance In Indiana to or-
ganise un Insurance toderatlon.

Farm losses are reported us Unusually
heavy of late, with a- severe-- run of light-
ning losses, while many claims are be-
lieved to be due to moral hazard due to
crop damage resulting from ' drouth.

Frank T. 11. Martin of Martin Bros.'
Insurance company la expected to return
to Omaha Wednesday from u trip In tho
Wyoming; mountains with his wife anl
George l Barker, a dealer in real estate,
and his wife.

The Du Pont do Nemours Powder com-
pany has commenced an action in thu
superior court at Seattle, sceklng'to show
that the Washington workmen's com-
pensation law, under Which the Btatc
administers an accident fund, la

O. F. Roberta manager and secretary
of tho Chicago Bonding and Surety com-
pany, was in Omaha Inst week. Ho has
been' connected with a number of insur
ance firms and worked extensively In
this district.. His visit was merely to re-
new old acquaintances. He left last night
lor ynicnco.

C. A. Palmer, who has Just retired from
the office of commissioner of Insurance
of Michigan, has been chosen prca'dent
of the Interstate Fire Insurance company
of Detroit, which Is in process of or-
ganisation by a number of local agents
In that and adjoining states, and Is to
have $500,000 capital and the same amount
of surplus.

There Is much anxiety arhonor com-
panies over the rate oltuatlon In Missouri,
as some neonts. eager to get premiums
nftcr the long famine, are cutting rates.
Tt Is believed that If this tendency Is not
checked by tho action of the comrmnles
In refusing to accent business below thn
actuarial bureau rates, which aro author-
ized by the atrreement with tho state offi-
cials, the resultant demoralization will
Interfere greatly with the preparation
and adontlon of the proposod code of In-

surance laws.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Head to
Business Success.

of city. J. Tel. 1001.

liave and will I Ifor a case of Jotter's Ago Gold'r o',i nun Top 'call Bo. SCS. to
i

.-..- parts of thu city. .letter.nun this year. i Mra Q nol,b
About eight teams answered the roll

at .the preliminary meeting and is
expected that this number will ke In
creased to twelve. There bo another
meeting this week at the call of the presi
dent and tl)e senson open between
September 10 and IS.

Tito Men Hound Over.
Itoy' Black and "Pap" Bawyer,

of 'the 'alleged operators of the Black
resort raided last Wednesday night by
deputy sheriffs, were, bound ovor to the
district court yesterday by Police Judgo
James Callanan. Of the Inmates taken
sixteen were fined 1 and costs.

Mnrnhr to Tnko Trip.
'City Attorney Henry C. Murphy and

Mrs. Murphy will leave Tuesday for
Montreal, Can., where Mr. Murphy will
attend meeting of the American
association. Later Mr. and Mrs. Murphy
will return to New York and Washing
ton, where they will visit with friends
a.d relatives. City Attorney Murphy
expects to be absent about a month.
Assistant City Attorney 8. L,. Winters
will have ohargo of the city's legal
affairs during his absence. Mr. Winters
will return from his vacation today.

Boards Free Trlth. Money.
City Treasurer P. J. Martin noti

fied the members of tho Park Board
Library Board that tney have overdrawn
the 00 cent of last levy
some hundreds of dollars. According to
the-la- the different funds are not llablo
to draft In excess of 00 per cent of tho
run amount, city Treasurer martin
stated that he had notified tho secre
tarles of the two boards that he would

honor any more drafts on the dif-
ferent funds In excers of 00 per cent.
He further stated that he expected the
boards to do as other city departments
do In matter of showing for what
purpose each draft Is made, the amount
on hand, the amount to be used and the
balance on hand. He says this has not
been the practice. ,

Masrlp City Gossip.
Frank Prucka has returned from a, two

weeks' outing In .Detroit, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Elgar Smith will return

Monday from a trip to Chicago.
Mrs. Oeorge Paddock and son are visit-

ing at Therman, for a few days.
Attorney A. H. Murdock has returned

from a business trip to Billings, Mont.
For rent. cottage, nice

neighborhood, on car line, eio N, lfith.
Miss uecu Nixon leaves toaay for a

short visit with relatlies at Blair, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Corcoran have

turned from a weeks' visit In Kansas.
and Mrs. W. W. Fisher will leturn

this week from an extended trip in the
east.

Mrs. 'Grace Plnnell left last week for u
short visit with relatives In Wlckenburg,
Art.

Mrs. C. B. Miles of Corydon, la., Is a
guest at the home of uncle, D, O.
Hobb.

Miss Cora Merrill of Crcston, who
has been the guest 01 Mrs. a. 11. iiur-doc- k,

returned to home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Abbott and

MarJorle and Ircia, have -- returned
from a trip through western Colorado.

Captain James Sheehan of the police
department, and J. C. Walker, left last
night for a trip to New York and

Itev. 8. W. Stookey, D., president of
Bellevue college, will preach In the First
Presbyterian church this morning at U
o'clock,

Mrs. J. Bradley will return this week
from Nlsland. ti, V., where sho

been visiting for two 'weeks with
friends and relutlves.

L. Ft Moser and daughter, Meletta.
of Manning, la., who are on their return
home from the coast, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ilothholr.

Etta Chenoweth, aged 2 years, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Chenoweth, died
yesterday morning" at the home of
parents, N street. Death was caused

EFFECT OF THE BLUE SKY LAW

Surplus Money of the State is Now

Being Better Protected.

STOPS OUTSIDE SPECULATION

Higher Hate of Intercut Is Inducing
the Fnrmer to Reduce Ills Mort-tuR- O

Iioitim na ItapltUv
as Possible.

"Insuranco companies are taking full
advantage of the depression In tho bond
market," said Walter G. Preston, treas-
urer of tho Bankers Reserve Life com-
pany. "They nro buying bonds chciper
than at any tlmo In tho last fifteen
years. This and othor oomnanten aro
deriving an additional profit In tho pur-

chase of registered bonds, and policy
holders are receiving In consequence a
larger rato of annual dlvtdendt.

"What Is more Important," continued
Mr. Preston, "Is tho fact that the con-

dition of tho money market during the
year, with Its higher Interest rate, has
not only effectually checked real estnto
speculation with its accompanying de-

mand for farm loans, but 'ho high rates
have boon the means practically of st

the demand for all tarn loans of
tho higher grade, such as tho rtankcra
Life requires.

"On tho other hand thcro Is seen a
decided tendency on tho part of
farmer to rcduco his mortgage, loans

rapidly possible. It Is not (lily
surprising to noto the ability of tho
farmor to reiluco his tndcbJcVlness- - even
In a tight money market, It em-

phasizes what will bo accomplished In
a vory few years ,by the 'hlue
sky' laws, like that which has recently
taken effect In 'Nebraska and other
states. This new law will keep mllll.n.i
of dollars annually within tho state
stop the annual outgo of money lured
to other Mates through the efforts of thi
blue sky promoters. It is Invested In
mahy oases In dubious enterprises such
ax wild land, timber land, mining and
oil lands, and miscellaneous propositions,
too many of which aro positively With-
out merit, tho money so Invested nevor
coming back Into the state.

"It Is evident to the student of the sltU;
atlon," concluded Mr, Preston, "that a
very few years under a strict enforcement
of this now law discouraging outslde-spco-ulatlo-

will prevent tho throwing of
money to the winds. When that result
Is achieved, Nebraska will becomo a
creditor state, with the .farming com-
munity free from debt and resultant
growth to tho towns and cities.

will then be the most prosper-
ous pooplo In tho world.

"Statisticians tell us that annual
production of wealth In Nebraska Is
valuod at $000,000,000, and that of this vast
sum, perhaps $135,000,000 represents the
surplus capital, which the producers muy.j
use In different forms of investment and
speculation. Thus we get an Idea of the
wisdom of our Jaw makers, when they
framed blue-sk- y law, which
wo all hope will put an end to

speculation."
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by pneumonia and measles Thfttuh'urnl
will bi held this mornlnir at 10 o'clock
from the finally residence to Laurel Hill
cemetery.
a dinner Saturday evening. 'Profusions
of garden flowers wero arranged through-
out tho rooms. CoVors were laid foreight.

Mrs. W. B. IlouU pntprtnlnr.il nt hrldirn
Friday. Tho players were; Mesdamos

Tagg, li Uurlte, Omaha, and C. Cllne of
umana.

Mrs. Jennie Lamb of Mount Avers. In .
and 'Miss Margaret CreBs of Seattle,Wash., whlln nn rnutA in ttiflr n.iv linmt.
In Los Angeles, Cat., wero guests of Mrs.
u. nation last weoK.

In conjunction with th Hazel Ilenter
Musical Comedy company, wo .will offer
uui imuuiia 111a Krunuem at t.ii inreu-re- el

photoplays; I'htho's French produc
tion, no upringumo 01 Lire."

Mrs, H. Klsfclder ontortalned '.'.ha cast
chiefs of Degree of Honor, 'No. 193, at a
chicken dinner Thursday. Those pres
ent were; Aiesaames a. Brewer, W.
Oreon, W. Jones, W. B. Iloutt and H.
Ulsfelder,

Mrs. H. Trumhlri ra.v n. Alnn.r Mnn.
day evenlnir coinDllmentarv tn
uunico iiaisor. uovurs were laid for Mlsi
Eunice Knsor, Miss Bertha Merfc, Mrs.
Oeorge Paddock, Mrs. Orn Paddock, Mrs.
11 xrumDie ana Messrs, u, uregg. u.
Paddock and II. Trumble.

Miss Mary McHhane. who I lias hrvnn
visiting at tho home of her uncle.
Treasurer P. J. Mnrtln of this city, will
leavo today to visit relatives at Stewart
and Des Moines, Ja. Later sho will re
turn to this city and spend a couple of
weeks with her uncle beforo returning to
ner noma in miiaaeipnio, fa-Mr- s.

J. 1). Ashe and Mrs. S. Mooro enr
tertalnod tho Duplicate Whist clUb Fri-
day erenlng. Tho members prosent were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ashe. Mr. and Mrs. 8.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. A, H. Murdock, Mr.
and Mrs. Kd, Kohansky. Mr. and Mrs.

Jones, Mrs. Safe
Bee

Lots $1 down and $1 a week withoutInterest. Wo are offering some fine build-
ing lots In South Omaha Omaha two
to four blocks from the car line atvery low prices and at terms that shouldappeal to you. You may start to build
a soon as you pay your dollar. Stop
Paying rent. H. H. and Ooorge C.
Flack. Phone Douglas SS9& 1013 and 1014
City National bank.

Miss Eunice Bnsor entertained at bridgeFriday afternoon complimentary to Miss
Frances Urlon of Chicago. The gucitawcret Mesdames H. Trumble, Uoorgo
Paddock, F. Towl. H. Marling, L. M
Lord, H. Buge, M. L. King, John
Urlon, A, B. Shotwell, Fred Hallatosd,
T H, Ensor and Misses Frances Urlon,
Bertha Merr, Hortense Bads, Iva Wllinrd
and Bunlco Ensor.

Mrs. K. Mangan was hostess f-- r the
100U Progressiva olub at her bungalow
at a luncheon Wednesday. Covet 0
were laid for fifteen. Those present
were: Mesdames T. Jones. A. J. Pear-
son, II. Hayden, D. O. Hobb, L. Lester.
II. Brown, Cosby, Shteiny.
Codym, B. Iloutt Misses Louisa
Codym, Hose Martin, Veta Abermethy
and K. Vanbarker.

Miss Eunice Knsor wilt leavo
ltochester, N, Y whero she re-

sume her position as director of mux'.u
the publlo school. Miss Knsor lb th

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Knsor
A number of entertainments wero given
lr. her honor during her visit wltn herparents. Among those who entertained

her weret Mrs. L. M. Lord, a
luncheon and bridge; Mrs. John Urlon,
dinner; Mrs. H. il Bage, a luncheon;
Mrs. F. Towl, Mrs. O. Paddock, Mrs. II.
Trumble, dinners: Mrs. F. Hallsteut. at
bridge; Mrs. A. B. dinner; Mrs.
B. Hart and Mrs. J. Hughes, lunc.ieons;
Mrs. J. M. Tanner, Mrs. 11, Ames, Mrs.
A. J. Caughey and Mrs. 1L E. Davis, nt
bridg.

Thri Brat Medlolsc fa (be 'World.
"My little ulrt had dysentery very bad.

I thought she would die. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured her, and I can truthfully say that
I think it Is the best medicine In the
world." writes Mrs. WUUam Orris. Clare,
Mich. For sola druggists

9 JNBs

Before deciding
on your Insur-
ance 'phono D.
1 275. and k
about the now
low cost, all
guaranteed pol-
icies, all plans
1, 1 f e Limited
Payments. En-d- o

w menti.
Joint or Port-nernhl- n.

Corporation and Monthly Income or Pen-
sion Policies.
The Prudential Ins, Oo. of America,
Inc. as a Stock Co., by New Jersey

ax. BRUCE cabpbbtbb, acgr.
For Nebraftka and South Dakota.

619-2- 3 City KaVI. Bank Bid., Omaha.

Agents

OMAHA

S
over Paid over

H. D. & CO.,
H. D. NKKLY JOE KLKIN B. H.

Omahn National Hank HUff.

THS

Central Life Ins. Go.

OP

CINCINNATI, OHIO

HARRY O.

OEHX&AX. AOEHT
311-3- 13 Borage Bldg. rhontD. 21G3

Northwestern Mutual Life

Insurance Company

OF MILWAUKEE

MANN & JUNOD

Building.

Equitable Life Assurance Society U.
Assets $500,000,000. Policy holdoni $815,000,000.

NEELY Managers
riOKARD

220

Union

STEEL

Life Pilicy

HOFFEB,

038-04- 3 Omaha,

RATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

MONTPELIER, VERMONT
Orgnnlzcd 1830. Purely

Assets 50,0:18,807.81.'

,niSUAlU.E AND COMPETENT COUNSEL. IS ADVISABIjE tho
scloctlon of tho form of life best adapted to your
personal and business needs. If you will call at our office, or drop
ua a rani, wo wilt submit a proposition fitted to your Individual case
and give you a full explanation thereof. There will bo no charge for
this service and you do not Incur any obligation In requesting tho In-
formation, v

Tho National Llfo Is one of tho strongest and mutual com-
panies In tho business, with an reputation liberal and
square dealing with Its policyholders. St holds choloe Kebrarka se-
curities to over $3,300,000.

or tolophono uu today and wo will gladly supply full In-
formation,

JAMKS V. 8TARUKTT, ,8tnto Agent,
Tclcphono Douglas l'-I- 401.3 Block, Omaha, Neb.

A LESSON IN FIGURES
What amount of life (nsuranco do you suppose wan written In Nebraska,

In 1912? There waa $31,300,000 which only $10,040,000 was placed In Ne-
braska companies. The total premhunn paid In this same year by Nebraakans
on all their life Insurance, whether taken n 1012 or 'In prior years aggre-
gated $5,178,000 which only $1,486,000 was paid to Nebraska companies.

Theoretically every cltlcen of tho state believes In patronizing
companies. Yet, when most of an the flguros show, come to signing
applications, they an outside company. Why thin Inconsistency?
Probably because they do not consider tills phaso of the uuestlon. Place
your, next In

THE MID-WES- T LIFE,tf. B. SBBX&, IPrsitdsnt. A Bafcrasza Company Xomo Of floss 1 STlrst HaUonat
Bank Z.lnooln.. SBOBSB OX OCXXX ana A. rcXKBT, SsnsralAgants. Booms 13I3-13- U City Battoaal Bank Building, Osaaha, kstoraska.

Agencies organizing In Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota now.Splendid opportunities for both agents and mauagora In
For further Information, address .

OlIAllLES HALL JOHNSTON, Manager

? GERMAJSIA LIFE 'commnv'
1210 City National Hank IJhIIJIbk, OhikIm, Neb.

TOM KELLY

O. 3flt ?

MARTIN BROS. CO
GENERAL INSURANCE

BARKER.. BLOCK DOUG. 783,

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Baroophagus.
Sighting rixturas, Burarts.Srandtn.Co.
Xav Boot Print It Now Beacon Press,
ridsllty Storage & Tan Oo-Bo- ng. IBIS
Xud your money and valuables In a

a. Mr and W. 11. Kngdahl. safe deposit box In The American

mili Lirif'"' and Mr ttnd I deposit Vaults, 818 South 17th St.,

and

Harper

E.

last

W. W.
W. and

Monday
for will

In

for

Shotwell,

by all

for

Bldg. Boxes rent $3 Per year.
Br. John to Preach Dr. D. C. John of

Benson will preach at o'clock mis
morning at Grove Methodist Episcopal
church, Twenty-secon- d and Seward
streets.

To Hold Memorial Berrloss Memorial
services for the late Itaiph W. Brockrii- -

rlds-- and Judge Bradley, members of
the Omaha Bar association, will bd held
In room No. 1 of the court house noon
after court convenes In October.

To Canvass TYanohlss Vots E. A.
Smith and George Holmes have been ap
pointed by Election Commissioner Moor-hea- d

to canvass the vote cast In the ran,
franchise election. These men performed
tho same task after the tornado bond
election.

Olsrka to Vt Tussday Wight Th
Iletall Clerks' association, which is can-
vassing the city to secure signatures to
a petition calling for permanent 6 o'clock
closing on Saturday night, will meet In
the Douglas auditorium Tuesday evening
to estimate the progress made.

Xpworth league to Meet Hanscom
Pork Epworth league Is to hold a meat
Ing Sunday evening at which Ray IVel
will give a humorous talk on
dood Books Have Done (or Me." The
league will also give a Japanese lawn
fete Tuesday evening on the church lawn.

Duval to Pathtr's Bedside Engene
Duval, local frolght agent of the Mil-

waukee, was called the bedside of his
father In Lennox, Mich., for the second
tlmo In two weeks Friday night Mr.
Duval's father Is suffering frqm heurt
trouble and this time his condition is
much lower than before.

Mrs. Bodfa Critically 111 Mrs. Charles
Dodge, wife of a construction
engineer, swooned on Sixteenth and
Howard yesterday afternoon
while she was surrounded by hundreds

General
C38-54- 4 Brnnclcla

Savings Stink

Nivi Yen Seen It?

a. vv. NOBLE.
a antral Agent

CXA&ijBB Z.
Bpeclal Agent.

O. XXTOXKA1T, Special Agent.

orrxcEBi
Brandeis Bldg.

Mutual.
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amounting
Write

Paxton
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of
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traveling
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IAVE INSUItANOB
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Elghty.flvo Millions Assota.

"Tin Irwthm Mm.'
raosra soua&AB mi.

IT. 0. W. SUHb

&
TELEPHONE

of busy shoppers. Her boy-wa- s

with her. Sho was picked up In a
pollco auto and taken to the Clarkson
hospital, where her condition Is sold to
be serious. Physicians said her fall waa
because of her weakened condition from
diabetes.

reaves City XaU to Wsd Mis Eliza-
beth Hegartj', for four years In rhargo
of the city hall telephone exchanbe, 'taa
resigned and will be married August tT
to Frank Bowes, estimator for Adams &
Kelly. Miss Hegarty was presented wlia beautiful carving et b employes of
the city clerk's office. ,

To aCak Safety Exhibit The Union
Paclflo has announced Intentions of par-
ticipating in tho International Exposition
of Safoty and Sanitation, which Is to bi
held under the supervision of the Unheal
States government In New Tork City De
cember 11 to 20. Jack Guild, secretary pf
mo Dureau of safety, will bo In chorga
of the Union Pacific's part of tho expo-
sition and will exhibit several of the In-
novations tho Omaha road has intro-
duced In the way of precautions and pre--,
ventlvcs,

COLORED METHODISTS TO
HOLD CONFERENCE IN OMAHA

One hundred delegates from Nobraski,
Kansas and Colorado will be in attend-
ance at the Colored Methodists' confer-
ence! In this city August 27 to St Th
Grove Methodist Episcopal church at
Twenty-secon- d and Seward streets will
be the official headquarters of thq con
fcrence and all tho preaching and spe-
cial events' will be held at the churcn
during the week. Preaching will bs In
order each evening, but additional oventi
will "te provided from time to tlmo, Tho
cornerstone of the church, which Is to
be erected soon, will be laid on Sur.-uiv- r

afternoon, August. 31, with Dr M. O I!.
Mason officiating. Refreshments will hn
served each day In the basement of tha
church.

A Shooting; Scrape
with both parties, wounded, demands:
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Heals wounds,,
sores, burns, cuts or piles. Only 23c, Fpr
sale by Beaton Drug Co, Advertisement,


